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. STATE ilfiWS.

Xnterestinff North Carolina Itema
In Condensed Form.

Camp Confederate Veterans Or-- -
ganhsed. '

On Thursday afternoon a camp of Con-
federate veterans was organised In Kins-to- n,

named the G. S, Whitfield camp.' J. Q. Jackson was elected commander;
W. W. Carraway, assistant commander;
J. U. Darden, treasurer; G. L. Kilpatricl
secretary; H. Cuningham, chaplain.

The following were enrolled as mem-
bers: . rV--j.

H. M. McDonald, W. H, Sutton, J. L,
Nelson, C O. Kennedy, T, W. Smith,
James Elmore, F. B; Becton, J. H.

S. B.Claytor, Henry Cuningham,
B. P. Clay tor, James Davis, G. A Jack-
son. John Brown, J. A. B. Heath,' Josh
T. Aldridge, F. M. Haskins, J. L. Keen,
Sr., Elias Abbott, S. H. Loftin. J. A.
Pridgen, G. E. Kornegay; W. . CP Fields,
Jesse Pridgen, Geo. Punier, Shade Woo

Anew railway map of the State has
been issued by the corporation commis
eion.

Work has begnn on the hospital at the
Soldiers' Home In Raleigh. It will be
60x100 feet.

The health officer found a white man
named Wilder, of St. Mary's townhip,
Wake county ,i with smallpox,' and put
him in the pest house. Two other cases
in the county are under treatment

- It is ltvis than a month before the Ves-sio- n
of the legislature,, When the ad-

journed tH-- Ion nd( there u i.v rot be a
eirm die vnjrin;'t ment,. Jnit, ' merely one
nntil some time in tieptemtar or October,

trreo ville B3"ctor, J!ar 11: -- This
evening Joe Kjht brew; a colored. boy,
who works oh W, K. Ctil kV place just
below town, fell from a rnnning horse
while riding horwback nd broke his
jaw'bone. ;i!:,yi:y .:i'-4- :,i :S-- ?..UV'

A. D, Baker, the.Johnrtpn ebmity man
cnurgeti witd siiot!i hw tvife. Jtiw
released jstt tiatkMrivFwiufaUia Wife snidthe hot lit r(tl:iiw)t kwiia
not her first ntt-m-pt at - nor
would it be her last. --v ;;

The Southern Cotton Spin'teiMnwocia-tio- n
met in Charlotte t,hut fuid was

fttteoded by-- . C00 iyi'i ('nRMl it. Was
esLiulated by coiiMirvative uiembeii that
the total capital repref nt"d would ag-
gregate $ 500,000,01 . ,

' -,-.-
.

'

A State mass convention of I'rohihi-ttoni- b

has been called to niwt tm Suiis-bur- y

oh May 22d, to elect, deh-gab- s to
the national conrentiou, noiidnn te pres-
idential electors, elect a State committee
and adopt a State platform. ,.,: v , t

J. C. L. Harris, of Raleigh, Gov. Rug-sell- 's

clot friend and advisor, soys he
will not vote tQr the Republican State
ticket, andhe thinks Gov. Russell's friends
will not support it.'1 Harris predicts the
defeat of to Republican ticket by 40.-00- 0mtotitjyui .

- Col. C. A. Cilley died at Hickory Wednea-da- y.

Hs served in the federal army dur-
ing the en tire civil war, and while on
duty iaNorth. CarQliuijiftervits close- -

Seatly eadearei nimelf to the people,
by profession a lawyer, and was,

under the provisional government, a
superior court Judge. V a .' 1 .

' Raleigh Cor. Meenger; The ' entire
Pritchardinflnenceisnow dead HKainst
Gov. Rtiswll. It is renlly uuinsiitg ,.to
hear th talk about, tlie governor by
Senator Pritcha rd 's friends. One of them,
an office-hohb-- r, nidr "What soit of a
governor is uell a man who in afraid
to go home and an't go terc?" t'Xhis
is a sample of the talk.

Under the Increased appropriation for
the militia this State will get alout25,-00- 0

yean IJp to this time it has re-
ceived about $10,000. This was on the
f400,000 basis. Now the nm allowed
is fl.000.000. The entire force is to be
thoroughly equipped for field service. In
one year it can be done. Tests will have
to be secured, as those the State owned
were burned hwt February.. ;

-

Snow Hill Standard: An aged inmate
of the county home, a weak minded white
man named Horne, left the borne ' last
Saturday,1 went down to the river,
''swiped" a boat and left for part un-
known. The laet heard of him hs was
sen parsing Hookerton in the boat. It
is lowed the old man is drowned.

Scotland Neck Commonwealth: Th
fourth knitting mill is now assured ' for
Scotland Neck. Mess.. Andrews and
Coqgbenour and J. Ev Bowers will at
Once erect a knitting mill at. the point
known as the "Tank" about a mile north
of town. The buuVimr will be about
iOxiM) feet and will tale machinery
enough one hundred opera-
tives. The mill will munnfivture hosiery
eAeiuHively uuu. will euijtloy oi.ly colored
labor.

North Carx)Ii and Tennessee sheriffs
ere lrok i!g ft;r

. Ppxter'.'Sheinwcil, a
vveaHhynif-gih- t of Asheville, who, some
yt-itr- ego, tbnt and killwl Dr. Puyne, at
Ledngtob. 11a was acq nittVl of murder
fif I tr a. ruont wnirR.t :nrr. 1 t.rtu I 1'lin r.ms.
entcharge is havh g swindil a knox-vi-ll

(Tenn.) firm out of $4,000. He
focprht against extradition, end when
the Tennessee rrini?ition wr s honored bv

. Brief Paragraphs.

The American Tobacco company re--
ports net earnings for the past year of
$5,202,884. "(

It ia thought others will soon be ar-
rested in connection with the Neeiy defal- -
cation in Havana. '.;. " -

At St. Louis, Thursday, a woman was
hit by a brick thrown by a striker at a
street car, and killed. ,,-

- v

' The Republican state convention of Illi-
nois nominated Richard Yates for, gov-
ernor, after an exciting contest. yyfp

The Colombian revolution has assumed
' alarming ' TivrtnfinfShna TKyv '
American warships on the coast. . ; f

The Methodist general - conference at
.Chicago rejects a resolution declaring
lor tne kneeling attitude in prayer; ': ry

The total cotton receipts! from Septem-
ber 1st to May-llt- h are 8.624,718 bales,
against 10,621,249 bales last year.

The I'iwa state ReDublican convention
adopted a platform instructing delegates
for KcKinley and endorsed his .adminis- -

tTnonTrjrryfr c.:;.V-V- .''

' The Tennessee Democratic state "con
Tention reaffirmed the Chicago platform

. Jl resolution favoring Bryan for president
was aaopteu. , imperialism ..was de--;
nounced. .

At the Montgomery
"

conference Thurs-- -
day night Hon. Bourke Cockran, in a' brilliant speech, advocated the repeal of
the Fifteenth amendment to .the federal
constitution.

. . 'y'i' '

the new armor plate piercer. The navy
department is censured for making tests
public while withholding the matterfrom
the senate, The matter, is now no secret

Lord Roberts has .issued a proclama-
tion seizing the Orange Free State, in the
name of the queen of England. All farm

- bouses are visited, the men arrested, and
If guns are found the houses are then

- destroyed. j';..: .v-- f

Jim Howard, who was named by ui.
ton and other witnesses as the man who

' probably fired the shot which kiljed Goe-be- l,

surrendered ; at the Jail la. Frank-for- t,

Ky., Wednesday night. He' asserts
.that he can prove an alibi. i

President KrogeT has received a tele-
gram from the burgheress, asking if
the time has jiot arrived for the forma-
tion of "a corps of women, adding that
he is preps.red, with , a .body of women

volunteers, to take on arms in defense of
the independence, pf the Transvaal. J

' TheBavannan,Ua.,cottoneichangehas
received replies, to queries with regard to
the coming cotton crop from points in
Georgia, Alabama, Mississippi, North and
South Carolina and Florida. They indi-
cate that there will be an increase1 of 10
percent, in acreage this year over last
year. "'.'!".,' -

1 '
.

An Indiana tnan, who was In love with
. a young woman, was unfortunately bow-legge- d.

The young woman objected to
that kind of crookedness and refused to
marry bim unless be straightened np. He
resolved to straighten, because he was
bound to have the girl, so he went to a
hospital, gave the doctors a contract,
had both legs broken and straightened,
came out an inch taller And got the girl,
who will now proceed to keep him

'straight. -

MANY; FILIPINOS KILLED

Luzon.
. Manila, May 10. The insurgents have

suffered heavy . loss at Tabako. near
Legaepl, province of Albany, Luzon.
Two hundred riflemen and 800 bolomen
were preparing to attack the town, and
rant T trT Vl Kimnna xxri frh n fkAniM.mo
of the Fortyserenth volunteers advanced
to meet them and killed many. ,

,Tac insurgent leader, a native priest,
was wounded and captured after his
horse had been shot "under him., Three
1 iridiMiQiia Uofa trAiinr?n x

If You Ar White, Vot That Way.
Shelby Star. ...-

The Radical convention denounced the
amendment and the Democratic party,
the amendment because it disfranchises
the negro and lets the white man vote;
the Democratic party because that party
bas said In the amendment that a white
ran is bettor than a negro by inheri-tan- .

LeteverywhSta man who believes
that he is no t fr than a negro vote
tie Kad.MJ t and against- - the
nuii'ndmcT.t, and evpry white man who
knows he id better than a ncgTo vote for
tha emondmeaL -

Services will be held at the churches in
Kinston tomorrow aa follows, to which
everybody is invited: .j

Methodist Oburch.
Morning subjeet: ,4Our Dead; Where

Are bey No w: and Shall We Enow Them
Afirain?'y' - - ,

Evening subject: "Who They Are That
Give the Bottle, and the Woes That Fol-
low." ; A temperance sermon with chance
to sign the pledge.

Sunday school at 0:15 a. mj, 1

Epworth League at 10:15 a.m7 . :' ''
'. Christian Churoh,

Morning subject; "The Faith That
Saves.", 11 I

Evening subject:. . "The Heart; How is
ivunangea; -

Sunday school at 0;30 a. m.
' Episcopal Qhtiroh.

No services tomorrow.
Sunday school at 0:30 a. m.

" Services held in the grand jury room.
- Presbyteria4 Church. .

Preaching both morning and evening.
Suriday school at 9:30 a. m.

. Baptist Churoh.
Preaching both''.morning and evening

Sunday school at 9:80 a, m. ...
B. Yl P. U. nieeta Monday erenimr.
A revival meeting ia, expected to begin

at the Baptist church on the 4th Sunday
in May. '

.

. The OhapeL , ,

Sunday school (it 9 a.m.
- .Preaching in the afternoon. . fPrayer meeting every Friday night,

Christian Science
Services every Sunday; morning at 11

o ciocK m tne opera nouse. .

COTJNT2tX!QMMieSIONER3. .

Plantation Roads Left With Town.
ship Supervisors, . Dr.:W. T. Par--
rott Appointed. CountyPhysician.
Payments Ordered.' '

,

;. Thft- - hoard nf ortnniv YvtnmfaoiVinna
W

mnt In thA mnrt. Jinnno XtnnrlQw MMVMUiyf .UI7th. Present: ' 8. H; Abbott, chairman:
B. K. Noble and A.T.Dawson, ft

Several parties having applied to the
commissioners to lay off certain roads or
ontlpta tn nnri from thuir 4Arms nv hAmoa
and it ppearing to the board that It is
wiiuiu mo junsuicuon oi cnetownsnip
BUDervisors to look niter tho . an mo anrn
persons should confer with said snpervis
um vi meir sownsoip m regard to same,

Dr. Vft Tr Parrott was appointed as
county physician, to succeed Dr. Jas. M.
Parrott, resigned. ,

'f PAYMENTS OHDEBES.
The following amount were ordered

paid out oi xne general county fund :
J. B. Temple, for aged and jn- - v

firm. . 1208.73
Sam Metts, medicine. 1.00
John Williams pauper, ' r .

" 1.00
iauiei xvuiu, lur paueut oi otate

hospital, ' ' ; - 1.92
Dr. J.M. Parrott, medical account

filed, - A2.O0
T. P.Ashford, ciothingfor pris-- J' "

oners, 2.03
Kinbtok Fkkk Pbess. fleet, filed. ; 28.24
J.CHargett, tax refunded, over--

'charge. .88
J.D.Gardner, keeping Iron bridge, 7.70
C. H; Barwick, work on road, v , 0.80
Bryant Croom, pauper, 1.00
Joshua Brown, Jr., poll tax re-- '

i

funded, - ! 2.45
J. a Wooten, account filed, , 10.35
Asa Waller, jail account, 50 75
Wm. Huff, poll tax refunded, ' 2.43
B. K. Noble, commissioner, and '

15 miles travel, 3.00
A. T.Dawson, commissioner, and

11 miles travel, , , 2.60
S.H.Abbott, one day as commis- -

sioner; .
' '.. 1.50

W. D. Suggs, 1 day as clerk, 40
orders, account filed, . - 14.00

The foliowin a amounts were ordered
out of the road tax fund:Eaid Brooks, turning Ed wards'

bridare. 10.80
C. How ard, work on road, ; 13.20
b. li. Abbott, amount advanced

on road, 75.54
Stephen McCoy, keeping forry 2.00
W-- , It. Gaskins. turninar IJrifton

bridcre. , 4.08
W. B. Ilonpe, work on road, 4.77
Brown " "AVilli.ims, 6.60
J. G. Whitfield, " " 3.30
B. F. Howard, " " 11.6U
Oscar. Hardy, work --on county

oncige, 20.33

The followinflr flmnimfj n--p irarlpaid out of the nafonce tax fund: i
t;i!.- - Parker, work on county fence, 2.00

h'd Kicar. " " " 7 W)
J. it. WooU'.n, " ' " " S3.1Q
A. Parks, " " " 2(XJ
A. . Lancaster, use of 7. S. 1

Taylor, work on countv f. nro. PA.O?
n.rl.--- (!rOu;ng, work on fence, 1.00
s. v.--

.
rL,;::;rs, " " 16..-- 7

J. II. TflTlur, " " l 00
v.'. i:. x "button, 4 )

C. A. Dadley, " 10.0 J
On ciollon, tie board r. ':rr,ej.

r. . 1 1 r -- !. '

In his volume on "Fresent Day
Egypt" Frederick Fcnfleld thus de-

scribes one of the interesting slchts
Hn: the neighborhood of the pyramids,

the Incubators In the native villages.
"It will be found, he saysnhat the
Incubator Is .constructed of Sinn dried
bricks and so arranged Internally that
the. eggs, placed in. mud constructed
ovens on trnys cushioned with cut
straw, me ' constantly nuder the nt

view, s No cleniltic apparatus
Is employe.) by thia "man. not even a
thernmluetcr. i He knows from experi
ence, and his own feeling bow much
beat is needed, & ud he yEtematicblly
turns the tgs several times ach day
nntll'thcy are developed into peeping
chicks.
f "These hatching' establishments t?x(st
throughout .middle and hpper Egypt
and in a bring fully 20.000.000
chktkeitx Inta. the : world- tluit grow up
to bi1 wrawny.' nuattractivo fowls. The
Industry Is thousands of years old and
.seems coiK-luhlvt'l- to settle 'the ques-
tion of a chicken's tastemlty by. allo-
cating that parentage to the ben lay lug
thee;i. ' ;

"Tito- - inevhetor' Is" a foster mother
onl and 1 r,'jU'ribU- for stifling the
'setting' instinct.' with Egyptian hens.
The keepers cf the Incubators have a
system of'trsifiif with peasant Tarmers
by which ejrgs' art, purchased outright
or els live flilcks Klven in exchange for
a dozen fresh eggs."

Death to tlte Workmen. .

'It wns la uu art tstoie in fifth ave
nue, and t ho dealer wa showing gild
ed clocks and cnmldatra - to a cus
tomer. . ; 1'olntlng ' to one particularly
handsome wt, be-- said. "That is worth
8230." rolntlng to another of similar
pattern, but not so handsome, be said.
"That is worth $U00." ?

"But the other one is better,"'sald
the customer.

Well.M;'8aId the dealer, "the chief
value of this one (pointing to the $600
affair) Is in the gilding. It was gilded
by' the tnercury. process, which Is now
Toiblqc;i.'aby ! law almost everywhere.
The' other one '' treated --with - the
electroilat!nt prtvesM.! 'I "M. .:,

it "Well. lr" baadstmicr'Said.the cus
tomer. "Is It as dnmbleT If It Is, why
should 1 pay f25( more?" ; ;

"It Is practically as durable, and It Is
handsomer." said tb denier.' "But you
can duplicate It, and you can't dupll
cate the other.: The mercury, process
of gilding ,waa ileath jto the, workmen
who engaged Jtl lt. They Inhaled the
fumes of the inorcury. and In the. end
It killed them, and tt wasn't long do
ing It. either. v

t "I'll take the mercury one,' eaidho
customer, "but the other is hanasom
er."Kew Vork Sun, -

,

Tbe ,Cat !,'".--
The dog catcher Is not the only per-

son in the city who is sincerely hated
by both man and animal. There is a
cat catcher! as well, and he comes fa
for his full share of antipathy. He
makes a living at the business, and a
very good one. It Is said, Few are
aware of the factlhat pussy's fur Is a
very desirable article of commerce.
There are any number of dealers la
this city who are glad to pay all the
way from CO cents to SI for a cafs
skin, according to site and Quality.
The method of catching the unsuspect-
ing cat Is a particularly mean one. It
is a well established fact that cats
are very, fond of catnip and will troop
after a man who carries a bundle of it
This greed let ds to the undoing of
pussy, wha will come to a stand if a
bit of the herb Is thrown cn the ground
and Is thus made an easy prey. A bag
and a chloroformed sponge do the rest,
and many a household pet, the disap-
pearance of which caused sorrow, can
bo accounted for in this way. Phila-
delphia Press.

r ; .T-- 'v r$y j
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Lti t ours'.: I is vcur fa:
covcrti v'.'i r'rrlcs? Vcur tilt
rourh -- 1 tlzuty? It's vour liver I

Aycr's i'.:'s re Tver p. '.Is. They
rJrj ccrs:'; :::on, t'.;o-ssfS- S, t'l!'$:! ;i. 2"c. A'.l .TV:s'.t

i . .t - ' - ft l ". u

ten, W, U. Itayner, James Williams. J, U
Daughety, L. B. Cox, Sr., A. T. Pijliti,
W, G. James, R. M. Gray, Jesse WillimnH,
J. Y. Barber. E, J. Brooks, W. F. Sta uly,
B. J. juangston, Jacob Murphy S. B
Taylor, J, H. Darden, Swift Gallowny,
U. ti. Taylor, J . W. Grainger, 8. 11. AU
bott, J, M. Bird, J. L. Albertson. F, M
LaRoque. D. Oettinsrer. R. H. Lewis.
Benj. Sutton, W. D. Chambers, E. Daugh
ety. ,

-
. ; , -

- Second District Politics.
'Newi-Obscn4- r,

The executive committed of the Seond
congressional district met . at. Kocky
Mount Thursday night "to consider tie
question of postponing the nominating
convention of the districts called for Mty
ziin at uoiasuoro. .kv,

' After thoroutrh discussion of the eituiw
tion it was decided not to poetytone 'ti e
candidates urging an early convention.

Notwithstanding this decision, there in
still, it is understood, a strong sentiment
in tavor ot putting on tne nomination
until after the August election. - It is
feared by many leading Democrats that
the nomination of a candidate now may
lead to complications prejudicial to the
success of the amendment. . :

There are six candidates in the field for
the nomination and the convention con
test bids fair to be a memorable one.
Every county In the district, except three;
has a candidate. These three are Wayne,
Bertie and Warren. The candidates are
a follows: ' .

Swift Galloway, of Greene. '
Don trilliam, of Edgecombe. . r

J. W. Grainger, of Lenoir. . .

Claude Kitchm,. of Halifax,
F. A. Woodard, of Wilson.
T. W. Mason, of Northampton.
Each of these dandidates hasconsidera- -

ble following, and it will no- - doubt take
many ballots to make the nomination.

Grand I. O.O. F. Ofaoera.

lodge of Odd Fellows adjourned today to
meet in Asheville on the second Tuesday
In May, 1901. V f

!
,

The following officers were elected for
the ensuing year: Grand master, Marcus
Wi Jacobi. of Wilmington; deputy grand
master, Robert W. Murray, of Greens-
boro: errand Warden; John F. Griffith.
of Winston: grand secretary. B. H.
Woodell, of Raleigh; grand treasurer. R.
J. Jones, of Wilmington; representative
to sovereign grand lodge, Dr. John A.
Stevens, of Clinton, for two years; trus-
tee of orphan home, C. B. - Edwards, of
Raleigh, .

. Grand Master Jacobi annointed the
following officers: Grand marshal,; Clar-
ence Sawyer, of Asheville; grand conduc-
tor, Theo. G. Winetead. of Elm Citv:
grand guardian, J. Ji Hopkins, of Wil
mington; grand fierald, J. T. Shannon- -
house, of Charlotte; grand chaplain, F.
D. 8windell,.of Goldsboro.. ... '

JeSries Wins. ;

Coney Island, N. T.,' May ll.Jeffries
and Corbett fought before a large crowd
tonignt. At nrst geiines nad it all ,bis
own way and - kept Corbett on the
run. .In the 7th round Corbett seemed
weakeninir, but in the next round tha
tide turned. In the !th round Jffris
was .made groggy by a terrific blow In
the jaw and after that .the fight 8wuiel
Corbett's until the last low run ads. li.
the 23d .round Jeffrits forced Corlwtt to
the ropes and with a fall swinging iff t
smash on the jaw s nt Corbett rylUn?
down and out. Corbett's head struck
the Boor heavily and be rolkd over in a
vain attempt to regain Lw feet, but ho
was --too far gone to recuperate withia
the calk of ten seconds.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap?
A chear) remedv for roctrhn ttn, ifil.Ii la

all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more tercand dangerous reculu of throutand lung
troubles. What shall you do? Goto ,
wanner and more rrgular climate? Yns
if rxtsiLIe: if not rOK.iiLIe for von then in
either case take tho oklt rvmol v t'uit
Lat-tx-- introduced in all civil.zwl coan-tria- s

with sui-f-- s ia wverv throat a rf
rir g trguhn'?, " Uo.-h.- s ( ierman ,Sy ru p."
It not only heals and eli.niu!ats ilie ti.-f-

to destroy th pr;a d:.;ie, but
allays inasan.3tion, ane eafy expec- -
? .r.v sr.. n ve a E'trnt s r.t, nn
( ;;t-- t. j a Lieut, irj ove totl:.'.' J r - ir-rars fell .IrczrW la tie
wril-i- . lor f.J.e by tLeT'D.:-- . '! i' ton

the governor of North Cnrolina, be for-foi- W

a $1,000 bail bond and fieJ. He
U-'-.t home May 6th end was traced by
the sheriffs to Winston, wbete the trail
was left. - '

At the meeting of the Democratic State
committee at Raleigh Thursday the foU
lo ing wpre tkwl a the o-ntr- com-niitt- e:

Crrus B. Wntton, T. J. Jarvis,
T. F. Dcvidson, J. H, Pou, J. n. Wed-dinTto- n.

E. J. Halo. J. S. Ccjt, E. C.
uiith, John S. Crnniaglam. tleorge

Wcrhiaton. F. A. Vi'o.vjrd, C. E. l oy,
J. A. LorkhHrt, II. L Holt, C. C. Lvon,
V. J. Brevard. F. 5v SpraiU. C M. BoU,
W. R. AlVi.R, A. Cot ten; S. L'. Holt,
W. 15 Ro.lman. U. II. Cuion, M." H.
Tit: , E. F. . S. A. 11. A.
Loa.ion, A. W. liavwrvrKl. N. 1. JVorh-tii- .

Pr. r. R Given, Joba R. WkUter
cr.i V. II, Wtbb.

- - LI

VH. it I'.l.v k Liu!ui'-sr- It
5: t;.-- v Ul..r.r-.j;- ci nr. i ' ' v

rcpull3t3 Citiabtla Atcut Vlca
President.

ilyzx Fa!!f, :.fiy lO.-- Tbe TcrvVM' rites this and toiii.jrht
1 .la prit c"jmv !.!. or-- r X tSj
i. .: : ' n.

.A!;.-- r r :': a vr- - Chn. A. Towre
. r' .: i ! r - - J.- -t, t'.e
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